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CUTANEOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY TO SPOROTRICHIN
IN MARICOPA COUNTY, ARIZONAF
FRANK M. INGRISH, M.D.t AND JOHN D. SCHNEIDAU, Ji:., PaD.
INTRODUCTION
Sporotrichosis is considered to be a rela-
tiVely i.mcommon disease in the United States.
A review by Singer and Muncie (1) lists 275
cases reported through 1951. Since that year
at least 75 additional cases have been reported
(2).
Cutaneous sensitivity to an extract of the
fungus occurs regularly in persons who have
sporotrichosis and the reaction is of the de-
layed, tuberculin type. Be Beurmann (3) con-
sidered the reactions to be specific and felt
that sporotrichosis may be ruled out when re-
sults of skin tests arc negative.
Skin-testing surveys with coccidioidin and
histoplasmin have proved of great value in
determining endemic areas and in demon-
strating the presence of inapparent infections.
Sporotrichin skin-test surveys carried out in
Brazil and Portugal (4—7) have shown a direct
relationship between the prevalence of clinical
infections and the incidence of positive skin
reactors in a given geographical area. To date,
only one skin-test survey with sporotrichin
has been carried out in the United States.
Schncidau ct a!. (2) reported an incidence of
reactivity of 11.2% in Louisiana residents
and posulated that the positive skin tests to
sporotrichin were probably specific.
It was felt that it would be of considerable
interest to carry out a comparative skin-test
survey in a different geographical region
such as the state of Arizona which has a much
drier climate than the state of Louisiana. To
date only 4 cases of sporotrichosis have been
reported in the southwestern United States
(8) so that a skin test survey carried out in
this region might yield useful information
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with respect to the relative frequency of as-
ymptomatic or clinically undiagnosed disease.
MATERIALs ANI) METilons
The survey was carried out during July and
August of 1964 among 203 in-patients on the
general medical wards of the Maricopa County
General Hospital, Phoenix, Arizona.t None of the
patients tested gave a history of previous overt
clinical sporotrichosis. Patients being treated with
steroids were not tested. All skin tests were per-
formed by injection of 0.1 ml of a 1/250 dilution of
sporotrichin into the volar surface of the fore-
arm. All readings were made at 24 hours and the
largest diameters of the areas of induration were
recorded. In addition all patients who showed re-
actions were further tested with commercial histo-
plasmin and coecidioidin, and with a 1/250 dilution
of the uninoculatcd broth used for the preparation
of the sporotrichin.
In order to investigate the extent of cross-re-
activity, if any, between H. capsule turn and Sporo-
ti-ichurn schenckii, two groups of ten male, albino
guinea pigs of 400 gms. each were infected with H.
copsuloturn and S. schenckii respectively. One
group was inoculated intrascrotally with 0.5 ml of
a live 5-day-old yeast-phase suspension of S.
schenckii containing approximately 1.8X 10° viable
units/ml as determined by colony counts. The
second group was inoculated intraperitoneally
with 1 ml of a live 6-day-old shake-culture of H.
capsulatum grown at 37° C in CYE broth. The
inoeulum contained 1.SX160 viable units/ml as
determined by colony count. After thirty days,
both groups of animals were tested with undiluted
sporotrichin and with an undiluted culture fil-
trate prepared from the mycelial phase of H.
capsulaturn.
RE5ULTS
The results are shown in Tables I and II.
The size of the reactions varied from 5 to
20 mm of induration, and the over-all in-
cidence of reactions of 5 mm or greater was
10.3%. Only one of the positive reactors to
sporotrichin showed induration after testing
with the uninoculated broth. This individual
t The authors are indebted to Dr. John Udall,
former director of medical education at Maricopa
County General Hospital for his interest and co-
operation.§ The sporotrichia was the same as employed
by Schneidau et al in their Louisiana survey.
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had a history of multiple allergies for which
reason this reaction was not included in the
data.
Among fifteen sporotrichin reactors tested
with coccidioidin and histoplasmin, four gave
positive reactions to coccidioidin and six
reacted positively to histoplasmin.
Residence histories from some individuals
who had positive reactions to sporotrichin
revealed that three migrated to Arizona from
east Texas, two from Arkansas, and one each
from Michigan, Florida, and Mexico. Their
length of residence in Arizona varied from
two to twenty-five years. Residence histories
were not obtained from the remaining positive
reactors.
The guinea pigs infected with H. capsu-
latum and S. schenckii gave reactions that
ranged from 7 to 20 mm in diameter when
tested with the respective homologous antigens.
Among the ten guinea pigs sensitized to H.
capsulatum, three gave reactions to sporotri-
chin, not exceeding 3 mm in diameter; among
the group sensitized to S. schenckii, two ex-
hibited reactions of 5 mm and one of 4 mm to
histoplasmin.
DISCUSSION
In a sporotrichin skin-test survey carried
out in Louisiana, Schneidau et al. (2) con-
sidered as positive only those reactions ex-
ceeding 9 mm in diameter, and reported 11.2%
positive reactors. In the current study all re-
actions greater than 5 mm were recorded, as is
customarily done in histoplasmin and coc-
cidioidin skin test surveys. Of the individuals
tested, 6.8% gave reactions greater than 9 mm
which is slightly more than half the incidence
observed in Louisiana. This is not particularly
surprising when one considers that Arizona
has a much drier climate than Louisiana
whose high humidity and rainfall presumably
favor the abundant proliferation of S. schen-
ckii in nature (9). On the other hand, 10.3%
gave reactions greater than 5 mm in diameter.
This figure approximates the incidence re-
ported in surveys conducted in areas where
there is a greater frequency of clinical dis-
ease (4—7). However, since the comparative
potencies of the antigen preparations used in
the different surveys is not known, no valid
comparison can be made. The reactions ob-




White males* 88 8 9
White females 89 3 9
Negro males 15 20 20
Negro females 11 10 10
Total males 103 10 12
Total females 100 4 9
Combined total 203 6.8 10.3
* Among the white male and female categories
were 40 persons of Spanish-American descent.
Only one of these individuals gave a positive reac-
tion.
t Percentages in this column include all per-
centages in the preceding column.
TABLE II
Reaction to coccidioidin and histoplasmin at 24
hours among sporotrichin positive individuals
Sporotrichin Coccidioidin Histoplasmin






15 Not done Not done
10 0 15
10 0 0
10 Not done Not done
10 0 7








5 Not done Not done
5 Not done Not done
served in Arizona, if they are specific, would
have to be explained as a result of previous
asymptomatic or undiagnosed infections since
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been reported from Arizona. Diagnostic failure
can be anticipated since many sporotrichotic
lesions are small and probably would not be
given serious attention by tbe patient or the
physician. Cases have been reported which did
not progress to the classical lymphangitic form
of the disease (8), and a localized form of
the infection has long been recognized.
According to the 1960 census, approximately
two-thirds of the population of the state of
Arizona consisted of people who were not born
in the state (10). Thus, many of the positive
reactors to sporotrichin may have been sen-
sitized before they came to Arizona. A skin-
test survey among only life-time residents of
Arizona would be more representative of the
true incidence of sporotriehin sensitivity ac-
quired from the local environment. The low
incidence of reactivity among individuals of
Spanish descent tested may be more indica-
tive of the actual prevalence of sensitivity
among the life-long residents, since the ma-
jority of this group were born in Arizona.
No significance can be attached to the ob-
served differences among the positive reactors
to sporotriehin when they are grouped ac-
cording to race or sex because of the small size
of the group.
It does not appear likely that the reactions
to sporotriehin observed in this survey repre-
sent cross-reactions in individuals sensitized
to either coeeidioidin or histoplasmin because
of: 1) the reported lack of cross-reactivity be-
tween S. schenclcii and other fungal antigeus
(4, 11); 2) the fact that more than 50% of
those individuals with positive sporotriehin
reactions were negative to histoplasmin and
eoeeidioidin, and 3) the observation that ex-
perimentally infected guinea pigs did not ex-
hibit any significant degree of cross-reactivity
between sporotriehin and histoplasmin. How-
ever, the possibility that some of the histo-
plasmin reactions observed represent cross-re-
actions in sporotriehin sensitive individuals
cannot be ruled out. Although the size of the
reactive group is too small to attach signifi-
cance to the data, the possibility of cross-
reactivity is suggested by the fact that most
of the histoplasmin reactions occurred in those
individuals who had reactions to sporotriehin
in excess of 10 mm, whereas, with one excep-
tion, all persons with reactions of 10 mm or
less to sporotriehin gave negative reactions to
histoplasmin. Although no significant cross-
reactivity between sporotriehin and histo-
plasmin was observed among the infected
guinea pigs, it is recognized that these ani-
mals generally have a very low level of skin
reactivity, and often require concentrated
culture filtrates to elicit a reaction, whereas in
sensitized humans the level of reactivity may
be extremely high, with some individuals re-
acting to 1/5000 dilutions of the culture fil-
trates. At such an elevated level of skin re-
activity, cross-reactions might be observed
which would not be detectable in the sensitized
guinea pig.
sUMMARY
Cutaneous sensitivity to sporotriehin was
tested in 203 in-patients of the Marieopa
County General Hospital, Phoenix, Arizona,
who had no previous history of clinical sporo-
triehosis. Indurated reactions of 5 mm or
greater at 24 hours were observed in 10.3% of
those tested. Four of the fifteen positive re-
actors to sporotriehin also reacted to eoeeidioi-
din, and six reacted to histoplasmin. The pos-
sible significance of the reactions is discussed.
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